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Tpon request of three members of the Board, a special r.acetint: of

the 
rederal _leserve Board was called at 12:30 Thursday, June 3, 1926.

PRESENT : "Lir . Platt, Tic e -Gov erno r
L7..r. Hamlin

hr. r
Er. Cunningham
hr. James
hr. IlcifitOsh

Eddy, 'Secretary

:-r. ::cintosh stated that he desired to inform the 3oard of advice

b;7- him to the effect that the form of its reply, a-typroved at

s meetinn, to the letter received from Congressman :..:cFadden,

With
-esDect to the so-called Null amendments to the National banking bill

(11.
now before the House and. Senate conferees, mii-Jit prove embarrass-

14p, 4.
t,() •,- ongressman L:cFadden in the event that he should introduce same into

the t,

4101.1se record, as the reply quoted the o)inion of Congressman :.:c7adden,

at„
in his letter of June 1st to tii oani, that "The conferees on

the

art of the House ezid the Senate are unable to agree on the bill on
keouli

tOf a difference of opinion relative to these -orovisions (the Hull

14t.''s1113'1"' llts) and the bill appears to be in danger of defeat on account of
the

vLich has thus ensued".

Upon motion by 1.:r. Hamlin, the 3oard voted to
reconsider its action taken at yesterdv's meeting
in approving the form of reply to Congressman

:.:cPadden' a letter of June 1st, as set forth in the

minutes of yesterday's meeting; ::..r.:::cintosh "not votin''.

Hamlin then moved that a new letter be prepared

in reply to Con ;ressman ::claddeu's letter of June 1st,

stating briefly that the Board believes that the so-
called Hull amendments should be eliminated from pend-

ing bali::ins; legislation.

Carried, 2:r. :.:cintosh "not voting".
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In explanation of his vote in the affirmative,

Cminingham stated -

"I heretofore have favored the Hull Amendments,

but auing to the status of H. H. #2 on which the con-

ferees are reported as practically deadlocked, and

rather than have the legislation proposed in H..2L4

as it passed the Senate, fail, I vote 'aye,."

Mr. Platt then suggested that the reply to

Congressman YoFadden's letter of June 1st, be as follom:

"In answer to your letter of June 1st, asking

for an expression of opinion from the Federal Reserve

Board on the so-called Hull anendments to H. a. 2,
the Board has directed me to say that it is of the

.opinion that the Hull amendments should be elimi-

nated."

Carried, Mr. McIntosh "not voting".

The moetiag adjourned at 1:00 P.'

Vice-Governor.

/ Q3d
Secretary.
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